
CURRENT EVENTS
PISS IN REVIEW

PRESIDENTS SOCIAL SECURITY
BILL PASSEO BY THE HOUSEHITLERIS DEFIANT.

By EDWARD W PICKARD
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in ltKW], 2 p* r eent for lb",. and per
«»*iit thereafter.

Social soi-nrify hoard as new bureau
of government in the executive lnain It
with three members appointed by the
President.

Federal grants to slates for mater
1.a' and child health sorvlce, ;.n approprlationof

Federal grants to states for public
health service, an appropriation of
$8,01«m "

Speaker Pvrns and other majority |leaders were elated b\ the immense
majority by whi< h the hill carried because,as they asserted, it was put
through without any pressure from the
White House. .Mr. Ityrns said. "Me
pot no orders from the Pre-dent, so
help me .Almighty (iod/n

i ^ l.N Ill*i.*11 .1011 NSON'S earnest^ appeal for extension of the NKA,
in the course of whieh he took all the
blame for its failures, may have been
effective, for it was reported that a
considerable majorit> of the senate
finance committee was in favor of continuingthe life of the P.lue Fugle organization.Three of the members, all
Democrats, were listed as absolutelyagainst prolongation of the recovery
act, but most of the others favored
such a course, provided various alterationsare made. The committee had
under consideration a bill inrrodm edby Senator Pat Harrison, designed, be
said, to stimulate discussion. The hottestbattle will come on the door of
the senate.

GERMANY was thoroughly enraged
by the action of the League of Nationscouncil In adopting the tri-powerresolution condemning the reich for

violating the treaty of
Versailles by rearming.and it was expectedUeichsfuerher Hit- V'
ler would make a do & ifiant retort. As a first
step he sent from his Vi ' 1MBbavarian retreat in
structions to Secretary fe:
of State Von Ruelow Ito protest "England's
defection at Stresa and
Geneva." This Von
Ruelow did, delivering Adolf Hitler
the message to Ambassador Sir Eric
Phipps for transmission to London.
Then, on his forty-sixth birthday,

came the roiehsfuerher's defiance of the
league, in the form of n-hot I

« '«- »" »»»

foreign o Jlice called a "short but determinednote." Here It is, as made
public in Rome:
"The German government contests

to the governments which in the councilof the League of Nations took, in
the deliberation of April 17, the right of
making themselves judges over GermanyThe government sees in the de
liberation of the council of the league
an attempt at new discriminations
against Germany and therefore rejects
it in the most resolute manner. The
government reserves the right to make
known soon 'ts position on different
questions touched upon in the deliberation."

This note did not seem to impress
greatly the statesmen in Ix>ndon. I'aris
and Rome, but it mightily pleased Hitler'sfollowers. They celebrated their
leader's natal day with gusto and preseatedto him a fleet of about sixty war
planes bought with popular coiitribu-

The Cherokee Scout, Mi

tioiis. m"»M of which came from storiv
troopers.

RUSSIA was disappointed and disgustedwhen the French chamber
failed to approve the mutual assistance
pact which Litvinov and Laval had
concocted. The delux was called officiallya "temporary halt" in negotiations.and the treaty may l»e signed
later provided the Soviet government
promises to shut off the Common »r,lc
agitation In France. AH the French
radicals want the Itusspin alliance and
so does on** section of the 'onserva'i os ; n.it at*<»!hcr b L'r.' S |)|f»scd
To any commit incuts. cs|mv»:i \ with
Kiis-ia. A'^o. then m-* niariv who siill
Sinu to the hojH- that Itriand s old

dream of a hrl Franco Cerman rwon*
ciiiation max conn- true, though they
don't say much about it sn pub!

Ilus- ml I 'rone ;> ijn-r- revived
the storx tilt:' t'eie was ;» se« ;.-| tiii'i
:-\ .illian.a |.» twe< to-riu iny and I'n«nd.hut this was \ y denied by

officials in hoth Itc-i n and Wa-saxv.
« 'otnmunist parties of ten Kfimiieati

countries united in an appeal to the
Working classes for a demonstration
" Max 1 against tin- <icriu n Nazis.
The appeal, printed in the Communist
party organ I'ravda, charged that
"vit illlMIt iiiiuiii.ui^trt -;;;J their JS**" '
anese and I'olisL ,-ia :ir<» provoking
War igainst Soviet KlIS- ;».

\ J 111' than Tlifye :l- tal persons
lost flu lives in a series of

e.i I.<) ;ake shocks that occurred in the
most thickly populated section of For-

« Millld Oft- tll« MllllCSC coast
«.v t,it'll Japan acquired in 1MV». It was
the worst disaster of the kind -U the
Orient since tin* Tokyo-\ okolin ma
quake of 1023. The number of injured :

w ;is estimated at fully 12.000. and a

<i .arter a million w«tc rendered
homei*-"- Proper; \ dama-a wa< placed
at sjs imm».«ioo Unit a dozen sizable
towns and many villages were completelyde-m-yed. and tire's and heavy
rain added to tin dangers and distress
of the afflicted pie. Water systems
were ruined and there was fear of epldemies.Tlie lied Oi*o and the Japanesearmy officials organized relief
expeditions immediately but progress
was >io\v because railway i-ties and
roadways were destroyed, as were telegraphand telephone lines.

1'oriiiosa lies in the t'hino-.Tapanese
earthquake belt and has suffered severelyfrom temblors in the past.

SENATOR lirr.Y LONG delivered
his much .advertised attack on the

President and the administration beforea crowd that jammed the senate
f. chamher. He was limitedto 40 minutes, butMr "S in ,,,n* ,ime llse,i
% a lot of language. AftJkT* er describing Iekes,^ J Parley, Wallace andV " ^ General Johnson in\ & v terror not very funny.

the ' Kingfish*' assailed

Ha JfT ' JP^P ""oaily responsible for

, to force the state ofSenator Long , , ,Louisiana to yield to
corruption am: debauchery, lie threat
ened a tax rebellion In his realm If
there were further federal encroach-
ments In the matter of controlling the
expenditure of federal loans for state
project.?.

lluey charge«i that the ndministra-
tion was concerned solely with con-
trolling the expenditures in Louisiana
io eiivli manner as to insure winningthe election In Ifi.'tG.

'They could go down there and spendthe whole five billion and they could
not win that election." he said. "But
they could load us with the five billion
debt that we would have to pay as the
result of carrying on their politics."

O EPL'BLICAN leaders who attended
a luncheon in Washington given to

William Allen White of Kansas turned
the gathering into a real political meetingand in their «cn*w»/»h*»e *'.4

"ICIOICU IftlUL
the Republican party must openly and
vigorously attack the "fallacies of the
New Deal."
Mr. White explained the conceptionof the regional meeting of eleven midwesternstates to he held in Kansas

next month and said that the amount
of Interest aroused among Republicans
throughout the country was surprising, jSuch a regional meeting could do noth-
ing more than write a creed and stir
up the electorate to right thinking, he
declared, adding:
"Confronted with new conditions, the

Republican party must face this situa-
tion and write a platform that will be
constructive and give promise of carry-
ing out In a sane way the things needed
to restore constitutional government."

DAUGHTERS of the American Revolution,in their convention in
Washington, had their usual excitingand hotly contested election for pres-ident general. The candidates were
Mrs. William A. Decker of New Jersey I
and Mrs. Flora Myers Gillentine of
Tennessee, and the former won by a
vote of l.l'hl to Gil). Mrs. Becker was
attacked by her opponents because she
had endorsed "The Red Network." a
book in which Mrs. Franklin i>. Roosevelt,Secretary of Labor Perkins and
other members of the administration
are listed as Reds.

lrphy, N. C., Thursday,
Abyssinian* Inhabited

Present Home for Age*
The Abysslanians, the Kthloplans

of the ancient world, have 'nhabit
d tin ir present mountainous table)andsurrounding the headwaters

of the blue Nile since before the
dawn of history. In early times,
says a correspondent in the New
York Herald Tribune, they were

more or less connected with the
Fgyptians of the upper Nile and
afterward assimilated incursions ol"
the Hebrews at the time of the
Fgyptian capiivity: the Phenicians,
from whom they are said to have
derived their alphabet, and the
Creeks who sad planted colonies
along their > acoast. Christianity
was introduced in i|u. Fourth centuryand gradually spread throughoutthe land. This primitive faith,
mixed with many «nstoins of Judaism.is the principal religion tliere
today.

lit the Seventli century the Mohammedaiisconquered all of Kgypt
d the Ahyssian coastal possesdons.The Ahyssinians were driven

in*o t.'ie interior mountain fast11esses,there to remain nearly a

thousand years until their very exisieiicch,is Sirii'rril forgO?tCI5. I
About 150P a Portuguese expedition
seeking a mythical eastern Chris'i»ii kingdom penetrated the countryand entered into a relationship
sufficiently friendly to permit the
establishment of missions, 'l'o these
Portuguese belong tlie credit for
many churches, bridges and other
public works constructed at the
time and also to the fanatical zeal
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of their priests must be attributed
the destruction of the ancient literaturethe Abysstanlans are said
to have had. This domination of
the missionaries lasted nearly a

century and a half, when religious
disputes arose and the Portuguese
were driven out, the Abyssinlnns
again retiring to remain in seclu-
sion until about the middle of the
last century.

Old Rocker Distinctly
an American Invention

There is oue style of chair that
is thoroughly American.the rocker.assorts a writer in the ClevelandPlain 1 'ealer. Tor a long time
furniture men credited P.cnjamin
Franklin with having invented it,
until some one dug up a bill for
"rebo!touting a rocking chair" thirteenyears prior to the existence
of the Franklin chair.
The rocker was introduced in

Europe from the United States in
1MO.
Curiously enough rockers were

quite the thing in theater boxes 7.".
years ago. Lincoln was seated in
a rocker the night lie was assasnrFord's theater. The
style of rocker was therefore copiedand known as the Lincoln
rocker.
While the rocker has gone out of

style more or less, the Colonial
rocker is still being manufactured.

Birds Fly at Night
Small birds when migrating travel

mostly at night, says one naturalist
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Chowchow, "One Man" Dog;
May Be Native of China

Notably loyal ami devoted to his
master, the cliowchow is often spn!ken of as a "one man*' dog, says a
writer in the Los Angeles Times.
To strangers, the handsome face
of this lion-headed, dignified and
iMvverful creature, wears a scowl.
It means "no nonsense" and is in
tended to deter one from undue familiarity.He will make up his own
mind irrespective of any advances.
To friends, however, his expression
is kindness itself.

His plumed tail is held very tightlyover the beautiful thick-coated
bark when the dog is happy, but
lowered when he is frightened. His
movement, a stiff and rolling gait,
due to unusual straightness of his
hinds legs, which do not bend at the
liork. is ftcctiliar to the breed, as
are also the characteristic blue
tongues, almond-shaped eyes, catilike feet, strong cobby bodies and
an inscrutable oriental appearance.
Almond eyes may or may not be

responsible for the claims «»f many
authorities that China is his nativity.The breed, however, was foreignt«» China, being the outcome of
Siberian sledge dogs and the Tibetanmastiff.
Gradually drifting southward

from the colder regions, he became
known in northern China as early
as 800 I*. C., when all dogs were dividedinto three classes, hunting
dogs, watch dogs and edible dogs.
It was In*o this last category that
the fate of the cliow was placed.
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